
Bio - Energy Therapy

Bio - energy therapy is defined as; 

Quantum Energy & Electromagnetic waves 
emitting from the practitioner ie. transition of bio-
energy.  It is either ʻnon contactʼ or ʻsoft touchʼ and 
is a spontaneous method with no additional means 
required by the practitioner.  

During the treatment, the hands of the practitioner 
move around the client ʻfeedingʼ him/her with bio-
energy.  Sometimes soft touch is used.  

During the bio - energy treatment, clients treated 
feel various sensations, i.e. feelings such as:

- walking ants
- hot
- warm
- electricity
- magnetism
- shiver
- walking / moving energy
- vibrations
- various colours etc.  

The duration of each treatment is usually between 10 & 30 minutes.  Improvement of 
“pathological” symptoms is almost immediate, or after a few treatments.

For chronic cases, treatment over a longer term is required, with a break between each 
treatment, to enable the bodyʼs system to create itʼs own bio-energy field and balance.

During the bio-energy treatment, transition of quantum energy and electromagnetic waves 
is taking place and causing the following:

- balancing of bio-energy field
- recovery of lost polarity
- filling the vital field of the client with bio-energy from the 

practitioner
- removal of “excess” and or inactive negative energy
- re-channelling of bio-energy
- redistribution
- removal of “static” electricity

Each of the above, along with others are the main reasons 
for initiating the revitalisation and improvement of health.

The recover process can be slower or faster depending on 
the organism and:



- duration of disease
- damage of the organs
- the regenerative condition
- quality / quantity of bio-energy
- ability of the organism to accept bio-energy
- capabilities of keeping the bio-energy and bio-energetic balance
- capabilities of creating oneʼs own bio-energetic field and balance.

All of the above are the main reasons for initiating various bio-chemical reactions in the 
body, so various processes are taking place on a somatic level, and long term recovery is 
taking place in some acute and chronic health problems.

Under such circumstances, the treated body (once or more times with bio-energy) is able 
to initiate a regenerating process by itself for long term improvement. Once this is 
achieved, there is a need for periodic treatments only.  For refreshment of the body with 
bio-energy.   
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